JHU Chemistry Student Safety Committee
Homewood Lab Incident Response Flow Chart

**Call JH Public Safety 410-516-7777 Ext. 6-7777**
Non-emergency: 410-516-4600

Stay on the phone with Public Safety!
Provide: Who/What/Where/When

Evacuate and pull fire alarm if applicable.

Medical
- Wait with patient. Send escort for EMT.
- Wait to be connected to Occupational or Student Health Services.

Chemical/Biohazard
- Provide SDS.
- Wait to be connected to HSE.

Physical Hazard
- Wait outside lab.

Fire
- Wait outside building.

Call Remsen/NCB Building Manager
Boris: x6-7458

Call PI #______________________________
Submit anonymous report

More info & reporting:
https://sites.krieger.jhu.edu/chemssc/emergency-flowchart/
Call JH Public Safety 410-516-7777 Ext. 6-7777
Non-emergency: 410-516-4600

Stay on the phone with Public Safety!
Provide: Who/What/Where/When

Evacuate and pull fire alarm if applicable.

Medical
- Wait with patient. Send escort for EMT.
- Wait to be connected to Occupational or Student Health Services.

Chemical/Biohazard
- Provide SDS.
- Wait to be connected to HSE.

Physical Hazard
- Wait outside lab.

Fire
- Wait outside building.

Call Bloomberg Building Manager
Brian: x6-7371

Call PI #______________________________

Submit anonymous report

More info & reporting
https://sites.krieger.jhu.edu/chemssc/emergency-flowchart/